
Mega Movie Effects, Junior (Ages 7-11) 

Explore the world of animation in this beginner movie effects class for younger campers!  Work in teams to 

create a 2-D  animated short story complete with talking heads and other special effects!  Produce wacky 

stop-motion animation videos straight out of your imagination, set to music of your choice!  Develop not only 

your techno-IQ but also your social IQ as you work in teams to develop imaginative plots “greater than the 

sum of the individuals!”  

Bellevue Summer Camp: July 22-26, 2019 (Mon.-Fri.) from 9:30am-3:30pm (Northwest Arts Center) 

Maple Valley Summer Camp: July 29 - August 2, 2019 (Mon.-Fri.) from 9:30am-3:30pm (Lake Wilderness Lodge) 

Mega Movie Effects (Ages 9-13) 

How many movie effects can you pack into a weeklong camp?  How about 3-D, animation, green screen, 

slow-motion, fast-motion, reverse, stop action… AND virtual reality! In this introductory class, not only  

explore each “genre,” but begin to combine them in new and exciting ways… AND use a motion capture suit!  

Develop not only your techno-IQ but also your social IQ as you work in teams to create imaginative plots 

“greater than the sum of the individuals!”  

Bellevue Summer Camp:*  July 1-3, 2019 (Mon. - Wed) from 9:00am-4:30pm (Northwest Arts Center) 

Redmond Summer Camp:  July 8-12, 2019 (Mon.-Fri.) from 9:30am-3:30pm (Redmond Teen Center) 

Bellevue Summer Camp:**  August 5-9, 2019 (Mon.-Fri.) from 9:30am-3:30pm (Crossroads Community Center) 

    * Note: The camp on July 1-3 is called “Mega Movies Short Session,” and is offered at a reduced rate. 

     ** Note: The camp on August 5-9 is a part of the GREAT camp series. 

Video Virtual Reality (Formerly More Mega Movie Effects) (Ages 9-13) 

Take your movie effects to the next level, as you combine live-action and 3-D animation to make  

mind-blowing virtual reality videos! Is it “real,” or is it “virtual?”  Or is it both? Develop not only your  

techno-IQ but also your social IQ as you work in teams to develop imaginative plots “greater than the sum of 

the individuals!” This camp was formerly called “More Mega Movie Effects.”    

Redmond Summer Camp:  July 15-19, 2019 (Mon.-Fri.) from 9:30am-3:30pm (Redmond Teen Center) 

Bellevue Summer Camp:* August 12-16, 2019 (Mon.-Fri.) from 9:30am-3:30pm (Crossroads Community Center) 

* Note: The camp on August 12-16 is a part of the GREAT camp series. 

Coding Campers (Ages 9-13) 

Delve into the world of 2-D video games in this beginner coding camp!  Learn on the same game develop-

ment platform used to create some of the most popular video games! Work in teams to develop your own 

“map,” custom graphics for the characters and objects in the scene, as well as actions to perform and other 

effects!  “Test drive” each other’s games, then export a file that can play anywhere!  Includes a flash drive 

with the game YOU developed! No prior coding experience necessary. 

Bellevue Summer Camp:*  August 19-23, 2019 (Mon.-Fri.) from 9:30am-3:30pm (Crossroads Community Center) 

* Note: The camp on August 19-23 is a part of the GREAT camp series.  
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